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Styles for Slimmerwear (ftmonow Satarday)

New Arrivals of For the Traveler
Summer .Dresses
popularly priced and
an extra value at $7.50,
$10.50, $16.50.

--Coats-
Linen, Eponge, Bed

ford Cord, Ratine,
vMateloise Cloth, and
other desirable fab
rics,

$6.75, $12.50
$15, $17.50.

Kimonos -
For negligee a nid

itravel wear Crepe,
iPlisse, Silks,

95c to S 10.00.

MOTORIST MUST DO TIME

New Jersey Supremo Court Affirms
Conviction of D. A. Dupui, Jr,

BAN OVER A BOY OH CROSSING

Criminal la Hon of Jnda--e Dngtm of
Orange District Court, Who Is a

Personal Friend of Pres-
ident Wilson.

TRENTON, N. J.. June JO.-- Tho su-
premo court today affirmed tho convlo-tlo- q

of Daniel A. Dugan, Jr., ot man-
slaughter In Essex count. While driv-
ing Ill's automobile ptv CarUttnu day,
1911, Dugan ran down and killed Leo
Francis MoDcrmoU, a boy who was
crossing the street. Dugan'a sentence ot
imprisonment at hard labor for not more
than ten nor less than five years stands,
unless there 'la an appeal to the court of
errors and appeals and tho latter re-

leases him.
Dugan is a son of Judge Daniel A.

Dugun ot the Orange district court, a
personal friend of President Wilson, who
appointed bun to the judgshlp about a
year ago.

FARRAGUT FARMER

v ACCIDENTALLY SHOT

SHENANDOAH, Is,, June Hi (Special,)
Jesse elites, a farmer near Farragut,

accidentally shot himself with a twenty-two-calib- er

rifle Tuesday night The gun
was discharged while be held It by the

hiarrel. attempting to hong It on a nail in
the kitchen. lie had been Investigating
a noise In the back yard. He will prob
ably recover.

vZi DEATH RECORD

.' Xrt. George W. Dawson.
BUFFALO, N. Y., June

:"Mra, Qeorgne W. Dawson, mother of Mrs.
(XiUzabeth Lame of Omaha, died here yea
terday at the age ot SO years. She had

ffceen 1U for two months. Surviving her
presides Mrs. Lane are two other dauch-- .

ters. Interment wlU be In Utlca,

Will Help Yon
Keep Cool

by offering you a largo as-

sortment of toilet articles
especially desirable for hot
weather use, at low prices,

rOB MONDAT
Jl. CO Shower Bath Sprays 91
IS Shower Bath Sprays 91.45
SLJ6 Shower Bath Sprays 7Do
2 So Sanltol Bath Powder 18o

Complete line ot all Import-
ed bath salts now bo popular.

So Bathasweet ISo
tl XUokseoker's White Lllao

Toilet Water sSo
(Co Rlckseckcr'a Edge wood

Violet Toilet Water ....S6o
2(o Eastman's Violet Talcum

at , ICo
SSo Trailing Arbutus Toloum
at 184

J6c Pond's Vanishing Cream
at ...... 14o

7Bo large size Pompelan Mas-
sage Cream 48o

too Pebeoo Tooth Paste . .29o
76c Rlcltsecker'a Sublime

Violet 450
76c nickeeoker Golf Queen 45a

0o Pipe's Dispepsln 39o
Carter's Uttle Liver Pills lio
IX Plnkbam's Compound Bo
JSC Fletcher's C&atoria . .lo1.S0 Fellows Syrup seo

1IS audes Pepto Mangum
at B7o

Sal Hcpatlca ....18c, io, eeo
$1 Lambert's Llsterlne ...Mo
KlUner" Bwatnp Boot 80, see
7fo Rubber Gloves ,..39o
7So C Water Bottle . .480

"T allow ifco Seatea Path.

BtiioBrugCoa
rranuun an IStJa Streets.

An outing at the lakes
or mountains demands
a summer suit for both
style and service,

$15.00, $19.50,
$22.50.

of new Voile and '

low neek, short new roll col--,

lars, in plain and
for wear,

MEN WILL

HELP TO GET

MORE INDUSTRIES

(Continued from Page One.)

age ot the Underwood bill now before
congress, there will be a desire among
manufacturers to locate nearer the base
of supply, which will bring many of the
factories from the cast Into the central
west, and particularly Into the Missouri
valley. "When that time comes," con
tinued Mr. King, "the Missouri. Pacltlo
will be found going after tnem and you
may rest assured that Omaha will get
Its share." ,

Would
Mr. King advised organizing a com

pany, with say, $300,000 capital, and when
new Industries wanted to come to Omaha
give them a Uttle aid, If needed, but not
give them a bonus.

O. W, Bonnell, Industrial commissioner
of the Chicago & Northwestern, UR- -

gested that every railroad Is In the Indus
trial business and that the one he repre
sents Is anxious to with
Omaha In every way possible. "Give us
the benefit of your advice and we will
help you whenever and .wherever we can.
We can't antagonise one point against
another, but we will work with you.

"We look upon the spirit displayed by
Omaha as oommendlble and feel that It Is
going to result In much good. We have

,400 miles of railroads In Nebraska and
you must realise that we foel an Interest
In this city and Its future."

Great Distributing; Center.
W, a Howoll, assistant general freight

agent of the Milwaukee, referred to
Omaha as one of the greatest distributing
points in the country and saw only a con
tinued growth during the future.

As to industrial work Mr. .Howell said
that every employe of the company he
represents Is an Industrial agent, looking
to the establishment of Industries and
giving Information relative to points on
the lines where different plants could be
put in and made to pay well.

Assistant General Freight Agent Phelos
of the Great Western, said that while his
company hod no Industrial department,
every official is constantly bearing
Omaha In mind and that they are ready
to in helping the local com- -
merciai club. I

Guild Is ConiDllniented.
J. A, Claire. Industrial mmtnlnlnn.r nf

the Illinois Central, complimented the
committee by saying: "Nowhere An
Know of a set of men who have the gist
of things In hand so completely as you

cnuemcn, ana particularly as to your
commissioner, Mr. Guild.

The entire Industrial denartm.nt r h.
Illinois Central Is at your mmmtn'1
If you can't locate your Industrie, .inm,vr no, we siana reaay to aid you In lo
cating mem along the lines of any of the
Other roads. We have got to go to workw pun together. We are deeply inter-
ested In Omaha and we want to Mn...ate with you In everything that will tend
io uuua up a nigger and better city."ir mo meung oroko up the railroad
men were shown the "Know rmwmoving picture and then taken for an

uiuuiuuus riae aoout the city.

CHILD LOSES HIS FOOT
IN MOWING

BEATRICE. Neb.. June SWSpecIal
Te!tgram.-El!e- rt. the son of
luchard Cramer living north ot Fllley,
had his right foot cut off yesterday by
a mowing machine. The boy wandnrod
away from home and was unnoticed by
ius tamer until the machine truck him,

WAYNE MAN IS KILLED
IN AUTO

SIOUX C1TT, la., June 20.-- Mr.

Richard Lauman. wife ot a prominent
cltUen of Wayne, Neb., was killed when
their automobile turned turtle while the
family was returning to Wayne from
Sioux City last night

The Persistent and Judicious fse ot
Newspaper Advertising la the Road to
Business Success,

THE BEE: SATURDAY, JUNE 21, 3913.

Ratine Dresses
Tomorrow, (Saturday)

Just light-weigh- t,

midsummer
styles,

$15.00, $17.50,
$19.50.

THE STORE FOR SHIRTWAISTS
TOMORROW, (SATURDAY)

Hundreds Lingerie waists,
Dutchess

embroidered styles: Hand-
some novelties midsummer

$100, $2.00, $3.00

11
RAILROAD

OMAHA

OrcrnntsD'Compnny.

MACHINE

ACCIDENT

OMAHA,

received

sleeves,

LONG TERMS FOR KIDNAPERS

Two Men Given Twenty-Fiv- e Years
Each at Salem, 111,

STATE ASKED DEATH PENALTY

Girl Kidnaped on War Home and
Takento Mine, Where She Was

Later Found in a Criti-
cal Condition,

SALEM. 111., June 20.-F- rank Bultens
and Ernest Harison were found guilty
here today ot kidnapping Dorothy Holt
lost March. The 'Jury fixed the penalty
of each at twenty-fiv- e years In tho
penitentiary. The state had asked the
death penalty.

Dorothy Holt was kidnapped while
she was going to her home. Important
evidence In tho case was a confession
by Sullens that he had kidnapped the
girl and taken her to an abandoned mine,
where he was to turn her over to Har
rison. For this, he said, Harrison was
to give- - him IS. The girl was found In

critical condition. Sullens was ar
rested and a mob demonstration against
htm resulted In the calling out ot several
companies of state troops.

inoinnati Goes
Into Business of

Supplying Ice
CINCINNATI, O., June SO-- city of

Cincinnati went into the Ice business to-

day when It established depots at all ot
the fire engine houses of the city, where
families were supplied who could not ob
tain Ice from their regular dealers on
account of tho strike ot Ice wagon
drivers, their helpers and engineers ..of

Ice plants. tne 400,000 brick from
In going on strike resulted In the closing
down ot a number of plants and a further
curtailment ot the ice supply.

Many of the smaller Ice companies and
Individual dealers have acceded to
demands ot the union and are supplying
Ice to the hospitals and charitable Insti-
tutions. Nearby oltles have been asked
to ship Ice to Cincinnati.

Two Auto Mishaps
Near Glenwool

GLBNWOOD, ia., June
A horse was killed and a buggy demol
ished by an automobile near here yes
terday. Harold Graves, son of Rev.
Graves of Glenwood, and Ewart Howe,
son ot Druggist A. J. Howe, were com
ing east on the blue-gra- road two miles
east of Glenwood In Graves' automobile
at about twenty-fiv- e miles an hour. The
son ot John Cosad of Malvern and a
friend were coming up a slight Incline
with a single horse drawing an open
buggy. Both turned, Graves to the right
and the horse In the same direction, be
tng frightened by the car. The rear of
the skidding machine struck the horse.
killing It instantly, and demolishing the
buggy. The auto went over. Howe was
saved by the door breaking open and
giving him room; Graves by the steering
wheel. Not one of the party was In'

Jured.
Roy Wright of South Pacific Junction

drove into that place last evening1 and
almost Immediately his machine took
fire fram escaping oil, which was In
some way lighted, and the machine was
practically destroyed. No one would
venture near It on account ot danger ot
an explosion.

Movements or steamers.
rwtl XrrtTwJ. B4J14.

KSW YORK. Utirosa.
OcnoaaU

NAPJ-X- W4ono
K nANO CfclUlU

BOUT11AM1TON K. P. Wufctim.
UVKHfOOt, - .LtUMUa.
IIOTTBHDAU .Uriel
PLTMOUTll Vlotort Uilm...
TIUUK - Inral.
QUEEKBTOWK ...... Xrtbio.
BOUTIIAMPTON CXuate.
NEW TO UK. . Iarator
PORTLAND Xaaoala
XJVBUPOOL, Mtrtaa.
XiM AN0BUK3 ritua.BAN KKAKVI3C0 amiuhtm

Neckwear Sale of Interest
New Plauen and Venise Lace

Collars, Coat Collars, Coat Sets,
and Dutch Collars at very special
prices ranging from 69c to $1.69.
Display in 16th street window.

Long White Silk Gloves
$1.25 a Pair

16-Butto- n Kayser's Silk Gloves
the medium weight number

and a most satisfactory quality
$1.25 a pair.

COMFORTABLE FOOTWEAR
It is a pleasure for us to ask you to

wear Sorosis Shoes because we know from
our own actual experience how comfort-
able they are. We are wearing them to-
day, so are women and children all over
the country.

We are featuring for Sat-
urday only, a one-eyel- et tan
tie

$4 Value at $3.35
Try Sorosis and rest tne feet.

HOWARD iAND SIXTEENTH STREETS

Fort Dodge to Serve
Banquet to Thousand

In New Reservoir
FORT DODGE. Ia., June 20. (Special.)
City officials and) newspaper men from

all the cities In Iowa havo been Invited to
a novel banquet to be held In the gigantic
reservoir In this city, Thursday evening,
June 26.

This banquet Is to dedicate the reser-
voir, which Is a huge tub located on Duck
Island In the middle ot the Des, Moines
river. It Is 162 feet in diameter at tho
bottom and fifteen feet deep to the top
of the wells, plenty rpom to ac
commodate thousands of dlnersi. It is
probable that 1,000 persons will sit down
to the banquet.

Tho city of Fort Dodge owns Its own
waterworks and gets Its water from three
flowing artesian wells. The water con- -
Mumptlon Increased to such an that, ?un ' Un? C".
a largo storage reservoir was necessary
which could be filled at night to take
care of excess consumption during the
day. This resulted in the 2.000,000 gallon
concrete reservoir, which has Just been
completed. It Is the only one ot Its kind
In the tate.

Under the commission plan of govern-
ment the city of Fort Dodge was to con-
struct tho reservoir with the earnings of
the plant and without the aid ot a bond
issue. It cost, $25,000.

AGRICULTURAL BUILDING
IS MAMMOTH STRUCTURE

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, June SO. (Special.) Work

on the new agricultural building at the
state fair grounds Is progressing nicely,
Although the contractor has been on the
Job leas than three weeks, the building
has attained mammoth proportions and

Tne action or engineers already have been laid,

the

ocean

HA

wjth

eighty to 100 men being kept busy.
The building will extend 300 feet on the

west side and the same number of feet
on the north. On the south It will be
360 feet long and on the east ninety feet.
There will be large basement in the
eait end,

A colonade about twenty fet wide ex
tends the entire building and over
this on the north will be built a balcony
open to the Inside to be used for exhibits.
This will extend Into the building several
reet, making a very wide balcony,

When the wall around the outside Is
completed it win be twenty-thre- e feet
high and the center ot the roof will be
forty-fiv- e feet high.

There will be 760,000 brick used in the
building, 850 tons of steel, twenty.flve
cars of concrete and the roof will contain
ZW.000 feet ot lumber.

Contraotor W. J. Assenmecher says he
does not look for any delay on the build- -
in and will have It completed by Sep-
tember 1.

Improvements have also been "made on
the big machinery hall erected last year.
Tho floors have been laid In concrete and
the center space, 40x430 feet has already
been taken by automobile exhibitors.
Much of the side space coveting the same
dimensions has been taken also and much
Is expected of the automobile exhibit at
the fair this fall.

Young Iowa Banker
Acquitted by Jury

FORT DODOE, la., June sa (Special
Telegram.) L. G, Larson of Crystal
Lake, a banker, indicted for making
false entries In violation of banking laws,
waa acquitted by a federal Jury this aft-
ernoon. Larson Is 22 years of age.

DENVER SUBURB FLOODED
AS RESULT OF DOWNPOUR

DENVER, June 20. Heavy rains south
east ot Denver late this afternoon caused
Little Dry creek to overflow Its bank,
flooding the business portion ot Kngle- -
wood, a suburb. On iJouth Broadway,
the principal practically every
building tor a distance of two and a halt
blocks had Its first story flooded. At 6:35

Uje water appeared stationary,

While some people are talking
about the hot weather, others
are talking about the coolness
of our store. High ceilings
and proper ventilation
make this store cooler by
several degrees. We were
never so well off in facili-
ties to offer comfort to
our patrons.

Shun Tobacco and
Drinks Ten Years,

Boys Given Farms
SIOUX CITY, la., June 19. Ten years

ago two brothers, Ray and Jay Garnett,
ot Bloux City pledged their words to their
uncle, William E. Garnett, that they
would not smoke, chew or drink Intoxi-
cating liquor until they could at least
have reached their majority. The uncle
promised them a gift of importance In
case they kept their promise. For ten
years Ray. and Jay Garnett, looked, with
Indifference upon the cigarette, gave no
thought to plug cut and avoided the al-
luring highball.

The period named In their promise
ended this week. And now, to hold up
his share of the bargain, William E. Oar-ne- tt

has deeded to the brothers a half
extent ln county MInne

around

street,

sota, share and share alike.
J. G. Garnett la a carpenter and Ray

mond V. Garnett Is a salesman.

Forger Fights Wife's
Suit for Divorce

CHICAGO, June SO.- -In the Van Vlis- -
slngen divorce suit today Peter Van
Vllsslngen. whose mortgage forgeries
aggregated over half a million dollars,
testified that he shielded his wife from

L

f

Children's Class
-I-N

Needlework
Commences Saturday, Jane 21
and will continue throughout the
holidays, 0 to 12 each Saturday.

Under tlio personal supervision
of Miss Stecnstrtip, who will havo
competent assistants. Wo havo a
carofully selected line of needle-
work, suitable for both tho begin-
ner and thoso more advanced.

Free lessons in brass work will
be added this season, work which
is particularly Interesting and In-

structive for children an oppor-
tunity to mako many useful arti-
cles for tho home.

Art Department Third Floor.

prosecution when his misdeeds were dis-
covered.

Mrs. Van Vllsslngen, a tall, slender
woman, with children by a former hus-
band, asks divorce because her husband
Is a felon. The latter, 'declaring that the
courts cannot sever "what God hath
Joined together," bases his defense on
the allegation that his wife, when she
was his stenographer, and after he mar-
ried her, was cognizant of his forgeries.

With reference to his' testimony that
he shielded the plaintiff from prosecu-
tion, lawyers recalled that Van Vllssln-
gen was arrested, pleaded guilty and
was on his way to the penitentiary, all
In one afternoon.

Cure for a Headnche.
Reference being made at a banquet

some time since-t- the wonderful' saying
of tho youngsters. Governor Ben W.
Hooper of Tennesaee was reminded of the
Innocent remarks ot a little Nashville
boy.

One afternoon, the governor said, the
little boy returned from school complain
Ing that ho had a stomach ache. His
mother explained that the ache was duo
to the fact that his stomach was empty,
and that he would feel better If he had
something in it.

Two evenings later a young man called
to see Uttle Johnny's sweet sister. Sit-
ting In the parlor, waiting for the family
to retire, the young man remarked that
no had a headache.

"I know what's the matter with It. Mr.
Smlthl" exclaimed Johnny, with great
promptness.

"Do you really, Johnny?" Indulgently
smiled Mr. Smith.

"Yea," was the startling explanation
Of Johnny, It's empty. You'd feel bet-
ter It you had something In it" Phila-
delphia Telegraph.

Don't Worry
Don't Fret

on the top wave of We have a
of

and shapes that are all
season's blocks, fresh and pliable fibre

Look us over you

TRADE IS

Shipments to Terri
tory Increases Rapidly.

MORE THAN HUNDRED HTT.TJOK

Inbound Shipments Are Smaller
Owlnsr to Decrease In Baenr

Consiarnmenta and Lower
Price Per ronnd.

WASHINGTON, June 20. According to
tho official figures of the bureau ot for-
eign and domcstlo commerce, Depart-
ment of Commerce, the total value of the
shipments from the United States to all
Its noncontiguous territories (Including In
this term Alaska, Hawaii. Porto Rico,
the Philippine Islands, Guam and Tutulla)
Is. for the ten months ended with April,
1913, 190.186,033, against tS5.970.947 in tho
corresponding months of last year, while
the value of the shipments to the United
States from the noncontiguous territories
In the ten months ended with April, 1913.

amounted to $104,315,903; against $112,062,150
In the some months of last year. From
these figures It Is estimated that ship-
ments from the United States to Its

territories will show a larger
total In 1913 than ever before,
approximately JtlO.000,000. against

In 1912. SS3.000.000 In 1910, and
In 1903: also that shipments

from the noncontiguous territories to the
United States will show a slightly lower
total In 1913 than In 1912. the high-reco- rd

year, or approximately $135,000,000, .against
$143,000,000 in 1912, $103,000,000 In 1910. and
$59,000,000 In 1903. Thus the shipments
from the noncontiguous territories to the
United States have a llttlo more than
doubled In the last ten years, while ship-
ments from the United States to the ter-
ritories In question trebled in the same
period.

Smear Decrease.'
The fall In 1913 ot about $4,000,00 In tht

value of merchandise shipped from the
noncontiguous territories to the United
States, is due in part to a reduction In the
quantity of sugar shipped from Porto
Rico, Hawaii and the Philippine Islands,
and also to a reduction In the price ot
the sugar thus shipped, The quantity ol
sugar shipped from the Philippine Islandi
to the United States In the ten months
ended with April, 1913, was but 189,000,000
pounds, valued at $41,000,000, against

pounds, valued at $8,750,000 In
the same months of last year, the aver-
age price having been In 1912, 2.52 cent!
per pound, and In 1913, 2.25 cents pel
pound. From the Hawaiian Islands the
shipments in the ten months ended with
April, 1913, amounted to SIT.OOO.OOO pounds,
valued at $28,000,000. against 900,000,004

pounds valued at $38,000,000 in the sam
months of last year, the average price pet
pound on tho unrefined having been In
1912, 4.22 cents, and In 1913, 3.44 cents. From
Porto Rico the shipments amounted to
484,000,000 pounds, valued at $2,500,000, In
the same months of last year,' the aver-
age price having been In the ten months
of 1912, 4.40 cents and in 1913, S.5S cents
per pound.

Price of flnirar Is Ijower.
While 'this reduction In the quantity and

price per pound ot s'ugar sent from the
islands has resulted lri a decrease of the
total value of their shipments to the
United States, they have meantime
slightly Increased their purchases of our

The shipments of merchan
dise from the United States to the-Phili-

pine; islands in the ten montns enapa witn
April, 1913, show a gain of about $1,600,000

over the corresponding months of last
year, .and those of Hawaii a gain ot

while thpse of Porto Rico. show a
decrease of about $4,000,000, making the
total shipments to the three Islands In
the ten months ended with April, 1913,

against $71,685,000 In the same
months of last year. To Alaska .the. ship-

ments in the ten months ended with April.
1913, were practically $16,000,000, against
$14,250,000 In the same months ot last
year, and the shipments from Alaska .to
the United States were

against $20,333,000 In the same
months of last year.

Two Home Runs Twice.
Twice this season Lester Channell of

n - h.m. Minn Inuenver im ,uuo nv -- ...
game. In his last performance his two

scored a total of five runs.

in Hot Clothes
Throw aside the heavy, burdensome garments and slip
into one of our breezy "Linen," "Mohair," "Crash"
or "Homespun)" beautiful Two-piec- o Suits, that are
as cool and refreshing as a summer shower.

$9.09, $10.0, S12.S0, $16.00,
$18.00, Etc., Etc.

Men's Furnishings
$1.00 Nainsook Athletic Union . . 75o

. (Slsea 34 to 48.) '
Soft" Shirts, collar to $1.50 to $6.00
Wash" Ties 25c, 35c, 50c
Silk Hose, up from 35c.

Panama and Bangkok Hats
are popularity.
handsome assortment telescopes, pencil curls,
Bquarc full-crown-ed this

$5.00 to $10:00
before buy.

INSULAR GROWING

Noncontiguous

aggregating

Shipments

productions.

practically

circuit-clou- ts

Suits:

match

Browning. King (El Co.,
GEO. T. WILSON. Msr. J


